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Located in Oak Cliff (Dallas), Texas 

Daniel 11:32b “...but the people who know their God will display strength and take action.”                    2020  End of Year Review  

 

 

How special to be able to wish you a blessed holiday season— 

 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY 2021 

 

Who ever would have thought this time twelve months ago that we were about  
to encounter a highly unusual year—this 2020 year? I think the Psalmist, David,  

wrote something for such times as this—times he probably experienced too,  
and I’ve borrowed something from his Psalm 103 that has really helped me these  

past few ‘unique’ months. Rather than focusing on the ‘bad’, and difficult, I’ve been  
trying to discipline myself to pray/proclaim God’s word—whether I felt like it or not.  

I don’t know if David was having a challenging year when he wrote this, but,  
he actually ‘commanded’ his soul to bless God—’Bless The Lord, O my soul, And  

all that is within me, bless His holy Name. Bless The Lord, And forget none of  
His benefits; Who pardons all your iniquities, Who heals all your diseases; Who  

redeems your life from the pit, Who crowns you with lovingkindness and  
compassion; Who satisfies your years with good things, So that your youth is  
renewed like the eagle’. Some say our ‘soul’ is made up of our mind, will, and  

emotions. David didn’t let circumstances dictate his emotions—he COMMANDED  
his soul to bless the Lord—and REMEMBER ALL HIS BENEFITS. So—I can tell  
you it makes a lot of difference in how we see times such as 2020—through our  

feelings, emotions, and human understanding—or through God eyes and perspective.  
 

So—join with me in purposing to not let our ‘eyes’ look around and tell our  
emotions things are bad and not getting better—let’s try to develop the practice of 

‘commanding’ our souls to bless the Lord and then remind our soul, mind, emotions,  
of ALL the wonderful benefits of knowing and placing our faith in The Lord. In fact,   

 if things start looking bad, Covid, election, Dallas Cowboys, etc—let that  
be a trigger, a signal to begin to command our soul to bless the Lord—speak to our  
minds to remember and name ALL His benefits, then let our lips begin to bless The  

Lord with gratefulness for all the good things He has done. I bet you’re thinking about  
several blessings even as you read this. You might even want to memorize  
Psalm 103:1-5.                  Hope you enjoy a little overview on our 2020—— 



 We had an awesome Christmas 
and End of Year party—sadly, 
we didn’t know it was going to 
be the last time our CH family 
would be ‘together’ because of      

                   Covid—   

 

Fires and gunfire have been a little  
more common in the CliffHouse  
neighborhood this past year— 

One of our last youth  
         gatherings pre-Covid     

I’d like to tell 
you how I’m 
helping at  

tutoring, but, 
I’m actually     
distracting—

the girls  
wanted to see 

the cats on 
the porch on 
the security  

    cameras   

Up until Covid—afterschool tutoring that Cristina, Manny, and ‘helpers’ led  
was a sweet part of our weekly engagement with our awesome CH neighbor- 
hood kids. The pic to the left represents such a special story that makes me  
so amazed at what God is doing here. These students are part of a club,  
L3 Mentors,  at Adamson High School where Cristina works. Adamson High  

School sends them to help us with tutoring—amazing, a DISD school sending  
students to help a faith-based ministry help the neighborhood students! The  

young man on my right is one of our CH youth we had the joy of watching grow  
up and graduate, now in College. Can you see his hand on my left shoulder? 

GOLD! But here’s the coolest part—the check we’re holding—it’s from a charity  
the school works with—and L3 Mentors got to choose the recipient—guess who 

they chose? Yep—CliffHouse. This was at an awards presentation with  
  participation of every single DISD school. Proud moment on so many levels.  







 

We had two awesome Go Now 
Missional Apprentices this summer —

Ben and Michaela. Also got to  
celebrate several graduations.  

 

One of the most significant experiences for us this past year involved Covid. As many of you know, 
one of our most fruitful ministries of our year happens each summer—Summer Feeding & Read-
ing—where we invite all the kids of the neighborhood to spend half the day with us at CliffHouse 
where we share two meals, snacks, games, music, Bible stories, special guests, and tons of fun. 

BUT—we knew this summer would be different. Around the end of April we made the heart-
breaking decision to not gather kids at CH due to the pandemic. At the same time we had renewed 

a long-standing friendship with Brenda Sanders, director of Go Now College Missions/Texas  
Baptists and agreed to take two of their summer missionaries to help us—but, doing what? As time 
for the students to arrive for their summer commitment with CliffHouse—God began to unfold His 

plan. Part of that plan involved an idea to develop ‘Reading Circles’ at several of the large  
apartment complexes around us and take reading and snacks to the kids where they lived.  

 
The second part of that plan unfolding involved something our neighborhood desperately needed—
easily accessible fresh food, veggies, fruit, milk, meat, cheese, eggs, etc. We had been praying for 
years for someone to put in a super-market nearby. Little did we know that God was going to let us 
be the answer to our own prayers. As the summer began, organizations began to donate truckload 

after truckload of awesome nutritious food boxes. What a blessing to get to be part of seeing an 
abundant stream of excellent groceries pour into our ‘food desert’.  



The ministry of Kenny & Jenny Ingram and The Master’s Harvest is a team effort supported by people 
like you who have a burden to see Good News proclaimed from the neighborhood to the nations.  Part of 
this team is the ‘go-ers’, while others are the ‘prayerful senders’.  Would you pray about joining this 
team effort?  Your tax deductible gift to this ministry will go 100% as you designate.  Undesignated gifts  

will be used for TMH/CliffHouse operating expenses.  Thank you for praying about being part of this Spirit- 
led effort.  Checks can be made payable to: The Master’s Harvest with a note specifying the designated  

ministry and mailed to the address below. We look forward to representing you in the ‘harvest’ field.   

 

Kenny & Jenny Ingram 

The Master’s Harvest 

412 N Lancaster Ave 

Dallas, TX 75203-1729 

(956) 655-4561 

Email: MyCliffHouse@aol.com    
www.MyCliffHouse.org 

The Master’s Harvest 
412 N Lancaster Ave 
Dallas, TX 75203-1729 
 
 
    Address Service Requested  

 
 

Thank you all for helping us continue to bring and be Good News  
to those who are waiting.              Kenny & Jenny Ingram 

 
 

Family 


